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intl*rctilo*l» Association Ha* Treated
Many Caw».

During tlw l>«Nt two months t iu»
-oulli Carol11in Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion has conducted educational cam-

inii'1 r' i" Coiltiecttpu wth tul>ereu 1" >s i .s

®grvoys «i»U free clinics in Edgefield,
Colleton, Oconee ami I'ickens Conn-

t lOA '

.

At the six clink's held 779 i>er-

HOns were examined and 177 f<mnd to
lK, ariually or suspiciously tuber¬
culoid. These cases who given in
utructi'onn iw to troatmittt for tbeiu-
seJves end protection for their families,
application and provision made for
many of ttiem to gutter. sanatorium*
/or treatment, while others were re¬
ferred to IOca 1 »l<K'torrt0for home treat-1
meat. j
The surveys in Oconee and Pickens

(.(.unties were ¦conduct**! by Miss !U-
-d,. Oudger, who hail the subject of
Ttii'fH nlosis presented at eight nn«l»-
ii<- meetlugfc placed owr 1,000 posters,
distributed 8,000 pieces of literature,
,-triin <1 publicity in the.county .jiupcrfc
continuously and ran films In the
moving picture houses. Clinics Were
conducted at \Valhalla, Bene** and
Kasley. at which 818 examinations
wore made and OS cases discovered.
Miss (Judger is now working ivp a
clinic in Hor/.v County.

In 1-Mgefleld and Colleton Countles.
Miss Anne Murphy, formerly with the
Htireau of ltural Sanitation of the
State Hoard of Health, conducted the
surveys. Talks were made at ten
public meetings, over .'100 (julcee* of lit¬
erature distributed, 100 posters
placed. 150 letters -written. 54 homes
visited. Clinics were held at John¬
ston, l>lgefield. and Walteubbro ut
which 101 persons were examined and
49 eas<\* of tul>ercuiosis found,

in addition to rne number of new
cases of tuberculosis round, one of
the striking results of the clinics was
the surprising number of bad teejtli
and infected tonsils. A large number
of persons were suffering from 111
health duo to these' causes. Thes&
were advised as to treatment.
Dr. Mrnest Cooper, and Dr.' Bonner

of the State SanatorUun attended
these clinics ami made the examina¬
tions with the assistance of local doc
tors. The U. S. Public Health Scr
vice at the Coverxrtnent Hospital at
(Jrcenville also assisted at the Eastfey
Clinic.
According to Mr*. Chauucey Jtlack-

inirn McDonald, Executive Secretary
of the South Carolina Tuberculosis
Association, the jwople of these coun-
ties were more generous in support
ing the campaign^ Uh4 doctors, "bus¬
iness inen, women's clubs, county
agencies, newspapers and neighboring
Tuberculosis Association^ contributed
much toward the success of the «ur-
Toys.
The South Carolina Tul>erculosls

Association is a voluntary agency for
combatting the ravages of tuberculosis
in this state. It derives its financial
support entirely from the sale of
Christmas seals except for a small
kuid received from menftarship flues.
The officers are J. Nelson Frlerson,

Columbia, president; Dr. It. X. Pol-
11 tier of Charleston, and Dr. Ernest
CoojM-r of Columbia, vice presidents;
ftecd Smith of Columbia, secretary;
A. s. Manning. Columbia, treasurer.

. To Present Play.
Tin- |»};iy "Old Fashioned Mother"

iviil i»v presented 1»y the Autiocir ctost
fli Inn,! school house, on Friday, Sep-
lemU'r J!), 11 >22. at 8 :.'H> p. ni. Proceeds
will jjt» f<H* the benefit of the school.
The public is cordially Invited.

To Meet With Camden Church.
A meeting of the Executive commit¬

tee of the Kershaw llaptist Associa¬
tion i* called for Saturday, Septeml>er
.{Oth nt 11 o'clock. at the First Bap¬
tist Church, Camden, S. C. Every
member of the committee, every pas¬
tor hiring work in the Association,
atfcl :it lentf one representative from
<*floh church is urged. to attend.

JO. L. Copeland,
< huirnian Executive Committor.

Newberry Couple Married Here.
Mr. Uuyiuond Eugene Hlair, of

NcwUrrv. S. (\. and Miss Marjorie
Martin. of Silver Street. F. C..

wer»' married in Camden on August
31st. :tt the Presbyterian' manse, the
l^'v Kdwin Mullet* l»clng the officiat-
inc mwdster. .

Her Picture In Paper.
1 !". Columbia State of last Sunday

<ar| ;i picture of MIms Ja>1/i Hogue,
Jonu-ny of Camden, hut now Tlarts-
viEe. w ii<, una n^ently elected cashier
«f i!i* I'cvpUi's Hnnk of H« it«v I lie. She

probably the fh«t lady oaShier In
Hon Mi Carolina, and an official of the
l>aiik .-iiyv:

"M->s Hogp^ has buujj a. txustpd cm-

T'V'j0f (jlc ijQuk for f|ve years and
tar promotion to the cashiership comes
:,s statural ami deserved tribute to
1,*r T'Tv <efficient and faithful perfor-
"wii.v. 0f pvcry duty givon hc<r during
thcr«K* years. She Is rerj qnick, very
a<xiimte and altogether most efficient.

% V*ides. she is uniformly pleasant and
fxmrteous and i# a great favorite with

hank's friends aod depositor*. IjO-
'.Dy. her promotion In received with

.There Is tkfdoubt fb«t
*** «nd w©l fiu. the place to the

HKTHCNK NKWS NOTKS.

Social umi Personal Items fathered
lly Our (Vrrespondcnt.

.
. t

Miss Miinilc Lou McDonald, who Is
u teacher in Hethune school, Ap^at
I ho weekend at her homo iu Kershaw.
Mrs, L. 8. Craig, of Hartaville, and

lior brother, taule Uethuue, of Atlanta,
siH'ut Thursday at the home (If their
uncWs N, A, Hot hune.

Mr. and Mrs. A, H. MclUiuriu visited
iu Hartavitle a few days this week.

Mrs, .J. W, McLaurlu entertaluod
Circle Number Two on Wednesday aft
ernoou. After the business hour cake
and lee cream were nerved. Circle
Nmubcr One met with Mr* J. A.
MW'«>*kllL As there was no business
to attend to It was used at* a social
hour.

Mrs. Kate McNaull left Friday f«»r
Fort Mitl to take up her work there.
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Bell, Misstvs

IMakeley and McCfiesuey spent Sat¬
urday in Lancaster.

Mrs. W. M. Stevens U'ft TuesdajAfor
Columbia Hospitaj where; sliton will
Undergo an operation. /
Mrs, Stubbs and little daughter, of

llamlet, Spent several days with Mrs.
J. M. Forbis last \y<4*k.

Mr. M. 11. (Junter is spending tho
week at his home iu Hatesburg.
MUs (Jusslo llougb has returned

from a week's stay with relatives In
Sumter,

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald spent
the. week end with relatives in Uarts-
vlile.

Mr. and Mrs. C. l\ Mays spent Sun¬
day in Lamar.

3Hrs. J. P. Uethuue and little daugh¬
ter visited relatives in Oheraw last
week.

Mrs. B. \Y\ Best and Loving Davis
spent Sunday Iu Columbia.

Mooting was held at the school house
Monday evening consisting of talks by
Itov. J. M. Forbi^ and Dr. A W. Hum¬
phries, instrumental solos by some of
the high school pupils, a drill and a
duet sung by Misses lietliune aud
Blakley. -UMtss Pea roe, the juulOr ehautauqua
Indy, captured the hearts of the young
people Monday afternoon by giving a
parade. Kathryne Truesdale dressed
as a bride and Margaret llearon rep¬
resenting Little Ited Hiding llo<»d tied
for the prize. ,

Miss Inez MeManus of Columbia,
spent several days at the houie <»f
Airs. Truesdell this week.

Miss Ora Hull, of Tampa, sj>ent the
week-end in lietliune.

Masons to Meet.
A regular meeting of Kershaw

Lodge No. will bo held on Tuesday,
October 3rd, at S p. m., at which time
the Master Mason's degree will be1
conferred. Visiting brethren are cor¬

dially invited to meet with the lodge.

Some Recent Marriages/
Mr. taring Wackweil, of Lncknmv,

and Miss Viola Itur.li Parties. of Cam¬

den, were married on Friday, Septem¬
ber 8th, the judge of probate officiat¬

ing.
Mr. James Homer Shiver. <»f Ihir-

llugton« a nil Miss Jietrlah Htnson, of
Camden, wore married on Saturday)
September 10th, -7ii<1#ro of PnVbale 3tc-
Dowell' officiating.
- Mr. (»us S .OaKM1 ami Mi«s Klsie
JnaniUt .Hiliiisori, "f Middendorf, S.
C.t were married on Thursday, Sep¬
tember 21 >t, Judge Mi DouyII officiat¬
ing,

Mr. Jaincs McCrea Thornton and
Miss Lottie 15stelle Watson, both of
JV-aney, ww imirried at tlu* residence
of Probata Judge McDwcll on niurs-
day evening, September L'Nt. the pro-«
hate officer officiating.

Most Fires Are Preventable.
OcM>er 2nd to 0th will be observed)

-,as Fire Prevention Week. The ob¬
ject is to get ]>eople to clean their
premises, remove rubbish, correct haz-|aids and cultivate carefulness. In
1021 fire co«t 15,000 lives and $48flrJ
pOO.OOO in property. I>on'r. you think
it a good Idea to have a .ivyepk set
apart as fife prevention weOK to sarp
life and property from needless fire
destruction? If so. fnll inline and do
your hit October 2jkI to 9th.

Cleveland School Opening.
The Cleveland School will open Mon¬

day. Oetoi>er 2nd. 1022. with the fol¬
lowing teaeliers In charge: Miss Inn
Mae Stephens of Dillon, S. C. prin¬
cipal ; Miss Kster fiarvin. Ketch ing
Mill, S. C., intermediate; Miss Zulfl
Prosser, Ilyman, S. O., primary. Pa¬
trons are requested fo iseiid pupils the

owning day.

Hoods Kuin Cotton.
Mr. C. L. Uullcdge has returned

from a trip to Jefferson, S. O., and

reports that the cotton crop in that
section is almost a faHure. He <piote*
Mr. Rd Miller as saying that, he op¬
erates an elevnn-horse farm and us¬

ually makes around one hundred and
forty bales of cotton. This year ho
will not harvest more th^n twelve.
Tills is due partly to the boll weevil,
hut the floods last spring did consider¬
able mora damage than did the weevil,
say* the Monroe Journal.

Appointed ©aim* WarJen.
(Tovernor Ttmrrcy on iVjiiday

pointed Chas. It YOkvrffoe as jjnme
«r*rUeu for
wr**- * ***"¦'

AN BNJQVAIIIJfi AfVAlR.
Chamber of Coo)iiHtr« Had HftMUnt

Heeilng Thursday Kvenlng.
On Thursday evening, 8e^nb«r

2lst, at the Woman's Exchange thBW
wok a most delightful
meeting <»f the Bonn! «f l>lre<tors of
the tMrnmlier of Commerce and u lim¬
ited number <*f guerfts. Kjicli dhxvioi
w:»^ tl»i' privilege 'of inviting
«»»>*. HlMt

Miss Mltmie Clyburu. as rhalrnniu.
was ably assisted by Mrs. N. 11. (Jood
ale and the wives of the directors lu
preparing and *>er\iug fl most tempt¬
ing menu whleh was given hy them
a* their eontributl«Hi ty tin* deilght-
t nl occasion, ThoJ^Moo vwv simply
l>ut tastefully decorated^ with flower*
and everyone seemed to Ih> having a

good time, tfmokes woro $dsO eh-
joyinl l>y the men after dinner..
The Rev. F. II. Harding. Ilie newly

electcd- president of the Cham/her of
Commerce, presided and acted as

toast master. The Rev. J. .!. Johnson,
of the Haptlst churul*offered the In*
voeation and different ones were
ealled on for short after dinner talk*.
Including our mayor, Mr. If, C. Car-
rls<»n, jr., and newly elected senator,
Mr. I.. O. Funderburk, whom we were
all glud to freer on this occasion.
The inaiu talk of the evening was

¦given hy. Mr. H. I). Blakeney ami
many fine points avero brought out
by hhn. If those present were in¬
spired hy his words the Chamber of
Commerce will take on new life and
l»e a power in tjie community.

After several other impromptu talks
the meeting adjourned, all voting it
a great success and pledging new
faith au<l interest in the Camden and
Kershaw County Chandler of Com¬
mence. '. ?.'' .

Aged ^ouple Married.
Columbia, Sept. -7..A marriage of

unusual interest took fplace in Colum¬
bia Tuesday afternoon, when .lame:? IT.
Hayncs, age 76, took nto himself irs
r\*ife. Mrs, Gertrude Hunt, age 73.
The ceremony was i>erformed by a mag¬
istrate and the "young" couple left the
office smiling as happily as any bride
and groom over smiled. Both of them
are iiatives of Richland county.

Onion Suffers Artother Loss.
Mr. .T. L. Guion. a well 'known jiflan-

ter of this county, TesidLng near Iai*
goff. suffered another disastrous fire
Wednesday of last week ailxmt noon,
when his ginnery and contents repre¬
senting about forty bales of seed cot¬
ton was destroyed. Mr. Guion esti¬
mates his loss at around $8,000 with
110 insurance. Only a few mouths ago
Mr. Galon had his nonw and contents
destroyed by fire With only a small
amount of insurance <jji the furniture
and building.

T«o Fires fit Sumter.
The tfilittery of M?r. T;. I"). Jennings

on his Anderson place northwest of
Sumter was burned Thursday night.
Tlie origin of the fire 1ms not been
determined, hut it is supposed to have
lieen started by a *park t'roni the boiler
room. In addition to -the ginnery
building nnd machinery tin* fire de¬
stroyed twenty-five bales of long sta¬
ple cotton, a quantity of fceed ami two
hundred bushels of j>cas. Mr. Jen¬
nings carried no insurance on the
building, machinery and other contents,
but his eottou was under contract to
the Cotton Growers' Co-operative Mar¬
keting Association, and it raiay be "pro¬
tected by the general insurance policy
curried by the association. 'Hie total
loss wiH approximate ten thousand dol-
la rs.

The dry kiln of Mr. J. H. Brit toil's
mill at iJrltton's Siding w«s burned
Thursday ilight together -with about
twelve thousand feet of lumlxT.
There was no lnsnrance on the kiln
and lumber..Sumtor Item.

Big Firr in Atlanta.
Atlanta. Sept. 24..After doing

damage variously estimated by the
police and fire dejmrtroent officials
at from $700,000 to $1,500,000, i\ fire
that sfarted in tbt* heart of Atlanta's
retail business district about mid¬
night, aiiparently had been brought
under control shortly before 2 o'clock
this morning.

Starting from an explosion on the
second floor of the Kress Five and
Ten Cents store, according to Holiert

Wagner, lieutenant of police, the fire

quickly spread through the rear of

the building and Jumped across an al¬
ley to the Child* hotel, sending moro

than 1C0 women and moo. guests scur¬

rying scantily attired to the streets
for *afetj.
Surrounded on all sides by the

buildings bounding WhltetoaH, Ilroad
and Alabama streets, and the Western
flSd^nihTTcriHflSa* yifrd*. TOeThflM*
qukkly Jumped to other adjoining
tmihlioftH. .¦

014} COTTON DKUV^KKD.
'I'wcht' Hundred llale* Turued in HJ

Jo»h Klrveti.

Columbia. Sept. 2r>. The la^'< si <le

livery of old euttOU .vet .nwli' to the
Hoiuh (3ft roll lift Cotton (Jrower* <>
operative .WociaMou was mode hist
\V<^k by Josh Klrven. «*/ 1 htibnijlou,
who turned over J.1KH) bah\s of old
long studio cotton to tho ass(x^jitk»D.
©clivcrv of thU cotton under the terms
of the t-ontract was optional hut Mr.
KlcViMt decided that He would sell I ho
Cotton through the association.

Offlciuls of tho association say that
old <.*>!ton Is pouring in fivm every
section of tho state. Members of the
organization aw delighted with the
ady^iu-os which they are r«vcivlng, no-

cording to letters which arc being re-

coived at headquarters. The associa¬
tion Is now making tin initial advance
of 111 eents a ihmiimI on abort vtaiphs
old anil now cot toil, ami IS .cents a

pound ion long staphs old and. new,

Tluj first firo to occur hi assoeia-
lion cotton was in Lee county Monday
afternoon <wheh some cotton belong¬
ing «to L. 1>. "Welch, of Kiiiott, was

burned enronto from the gin to the
depot. Mr. Welch notified tho asso¬
ciation Tuesday at noon of ids loss and
"Wednesday at noon tlie association
had a check from the Insurance com¬

pany for the cotton.

Death of Miss Monle Ross.
Itlaney, S. C.. Sept. 20..Miss Monle

Itoss, eighth*!) year old tin tighter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Koss. of Hlaney.
1 >n*so»l away at her home Saturday
afterhoon after lfi brief illness./ The
death of this estoemable young woman
wan a distinct shook to her oomrnu-

uity whore she was known and loved
hy all. llers wps a sterling Chris¬
tian character mad.* especially b«iu-
tiful by her Cheerful and gonial dis¬
position. Funeral service were con¬

ducted Sunday afternoon at; Colon
Baptist church Iti the presence of a

large gathering of sorrowing frieaids
and .-relatives, Interment following in
the church yard. Tho griof stricken
iwrents and reiatlvos have the sym-
I>athy of the entire community lii
their bereavement. '

»

. Hermitage Mill News.
The new houses of the village are

.being completed rapidly and many of
them ure already being occupied. These
new houses are nice, well-huHt tvunga-
Itnvs and add much to the ftjxpenranee
of the village.
The mill school is now in session,

with an enrollment of one hundred and
sixty-two pupil*, from the first through
the fourth grades. Arrangements have
heel i made-to accommodate all the
children in grades ahoye the fourth
in Hie new Cp,mdeu (Jrainniar "School.
This was done in order that fhe chil¬
dren in)ght get the benefit of the
splendid equipment which this school
affords. The mil# school has the
same corps of teachers as last season.

Miss Geneva Nelson celebrated licr
fourteenth birthday -with a party Just
Friday evening. Many games were
enjoyiKl 1>y the large. 11 umber of chil-
dren (present. After the game*, re¬
freshments were served.
The Sunday School officers were

elected at the Haptixt Church last
Sunday. Mr. W. T. Mattox was. re¬
elected Superintendent. with Mr. (1 N.
Ixmiinac as assistant. Mr. E. 0. Kiley
wa« made Secretary and Treasurer,
with Mr. <J. W. Harrison as assistant.
Miss Carrie Newman spent the

week-end with Miss <iemrva Nelson.
Mr. Sumter Crolley ha<i an accident

last Saturday when hl« car collided
.with one driren by Mr. Bradley. For-
tunateiy, no one was hurt although
both cars were badly damaged.
MLsh Nancy Jeter spent the week-end

in IU*ml>ert with Miss Gertrude CiilMs.
Mrs. Pagan is visiting her mother,

Mrs; M. \V. Welch.
Mr. T. 8. N'ichoi* returned to Bes-

scmcr City today after a few days
visit In the village.
On last Aatarday- evening an enjoy¬

able party was given for the young
folks of the village by Superintendent
and Mrs. J. I>. 1'layer, After V*ards
name* were enjoyed for a while. A
delightful ice <*ourse wa« nerved.

All the people of the village are tinon!
let their children enter school ns

soon aa i>osslHe.
Wireless "concerts were given Monday

and Tuesday evenings by Mr. Ij. E.
Myers, using the radio outfit loaned
by Mr. Pitts. These entertainments
were enjoyed by large numl»ers.
MUa Mary Kimpoon, Miaa Nancy Je¬

ter and Mis* Elizabeth Yartx>rough are
now occupying tlieir attractive Mmga*
low on Pine Avenue. Many friends
l»oth fiir the village and Camden are
glad to* welcome these young ladies
back to the community. The school
and vicinity are indeed fortune to in ae-
curing tbeni for another achool term.

To Meet Saturday Afternoon.
There will be a meeting of the Amer¬

ican Legion Auxiliary on Saturday.aft-
enioon at four o'etyx-k at the High
School room fold building).
All mooflyr* t*Hl those wlio>are eligi¬
ble for pu>to|>ership ar« everially
MTUC* 10 %m prempt XHm* fifty c«ta.

VnMUipb Shannon.
. TTiVv i . P««i4c«t.

SOON TO HAVR I'OWKK.

Tower Line Being Kmh'd Front
Watered to Camden,

Work moil are now einjaKcd In con-
struct I ny; the tower lino from the
Wateree l*owt«v Company dam I"

t'aggtteii. ami \\f are told thai the!
cnmuit will.be nvnllntdv in about'
.ninety <la\-\

' The line will villi l»y way of th«i
JNlinaly Uoutfh phu-e on (t> near the
Oool Springs property, ami from there
down to t'annhm II will parallel the
Southern railway on tho east sidle to
the Wateree Cotton inlll^
A snh-statlon will 1h» erivtod soon,

but. the site for this station has not
l»een decided upon.

1'aylnK Tribute to llurled Mlitem,
Jackson. Col., Sept. U'J.- .Jackson

closed her business houses and school*
to pay a final tribnle to the* Hi Arpi
nam victims whose bodies wore

burled in the <voek sepulchre ihewii
blasted In the heart of mother lode «»f
the «o|d country.

Six Killed in Plane.
MineeJa. Sept'. 2?1.~ First I.lent. l<ay-

mom! K. Mavis, I*, S. A., ilr servhe
and five enlisted men were killed
when a huge Martin bombing idune
crashed to earth at Mitchell F'eld late
tonight.
The enlisted inen killed wer »:

First Serjft." Thomas JHenfhid, Cor1
poral David Stlven and l'rlvaio l£d-
ward II. Kane, Henry Kay Niehol
and Irving M. Whitney, all stutU»ii«*.l
at Mitchell/Field.

Lieut. Raymond K. Davis' home was
in "Danville. 111., his birth place, lie
entered the army air service <>n .iuljts.
21, 1017, and after the War was sta¬
tioned at l.anuley Field. Hampton,
Yn.

Without Option of Fine.
Laurens,- Sept.* 2tf.*.Seventeen de¬

fendants, -ten on charge* of violation of
the liquor laws, were convicted or
entered pleas of guilty lu court, of gen¬
eral sessions here today. At one time
in the day Judgo 11ice paused in -the
trials long enough'to sentence a line-up
of fourteen, seven of them on liquor
charges. All were given sentences
without option of a fine, the sentences
ranging from two years to twelve
months In the whiskey ease**.

Which Are You, a Oiti/.eii or Deniten?

A cltl/.en is u man or woman who
lives in a community siud works to:
the upbuilding of that community.
A denizen is a creature who merely

inhabits a locality. lie oats therw;
and sloops there but gives nothing In
return.

A' citizen finds pleasure in serving
others, and In the service grows
greater in his own heart.
A denizen accepts the protection of

orgsi*iiH*d government, the iiencflt of*

schools, churches, modern sanitation,
fire .protection, jsdlee promotion and
the ploasure of contact with friends
and neighbors without giving thought
as to how these privileges are made
sure. His attitude is that of a pig in
the forest eating acorns who never
lifts his eyes aloft to see from whoneo
tin* M<*orns conic.

Citizens a re activo, alert and
thoughtful of their coihm unity.

Denizens pray the prayer of a sel¬
fish man for "me a fid mywife and my
son John's wife."
We, the citizens of Camden, know

this Ik a good .pltfce to live in, so

let us 'ban twot her and make a com¬

munity in all that lieuutlful word im¬
plies. I/et us not only make it a big¬
ger rity hut a better one. This Is not

only good sense but good business
for a family that is happy and con¬
tented is permanent, and people who
love t«» live in their town will tell
other*, which is the most <»ffe<*tlve
publicity ever devised.

Tie a citizen, not a denizen, for
Hties are what men make them.

Cities ure what men make them.
Wherever the cities may be;

Whether ont on the desolate desert.
Or *»'t by the surging sea.

Tho the}' cleave to fh*» breasts of
mountain*.

Or nestle by rivera broad;
OHies are what men make them.
- On the land that Is given of (Tod.
So take up your task as you find it.

St,r grumble at what you have not;
lie one of the men to make greater.
The place where you east your lot.

If the ocean shall Threaten to whelm
you.

Jin I hi ft dyke fTwit will laugh at
its might;

Cities are what men make them,
Who are wlHing to lalsu- mid fi^ht.

R. 0. Sandler*. Secretary,
Camden amt Kershaw County

Chamber of (Vimmerw

Kirk-Ifayasworth.
Hit good. Sept. 23..Dr. and Mrs.

Marion Singleton Kirk announce the

engagement of thefr daughter, Hunan
aingmoo, to Mr. J. Arthur rUyn»
"worthy ioimtrly of Sumter, now of
Macon. Oa. The wedding wUl take
place the frtter ptrt of Xorpafar.

. - . .:

ST.\TK FAlli IN OCTOHfctt.

Itogliis <»n Monday, Ortober 23rd, wwl
Continues Through Wwk.

c'olumhju. Sept. U(L.:-TUtt Suite
Fair opens in <olund»ia, Monday. <H-

33rd, io continue ihroughout the
on t fare wook., Advance propped* in*
«1U*»it«* that the exhibition this year.
Im>Hi in .nunvhoVK and <tttnlM>y of oxhl-
I»itwill far surpass tho fine s1h>wh
of former y«"ars, The six days aud
nights doyoted 1 o Iho Fair
will bo crowded with educational and
amusement f«Mit *ir«»»; The grandest
array <>f pure hVM livoshN'k over as-

sond»tcd in the South will Ihvoii o\hl-»
hi(loli. Famous stables ami herds
from ail parts of the United State?

V\vi!l compete for ilitr rich , jmnniuins.
The aft and wonianV departments will
ho -overflowing with dainty displays,.
Mammoth agricultural and hurt lout*
hiral exhibits will ho featured. The
poultry show will ho a distinctive fea¬
ture with not loss than fifteen hun¬
dred birds on exhibition. Poultry fan¬
ciers throughout Iho South this your
arc recognizing Columbia as. tho pre¬
mier. show, and are entering their birds
accordingly.
.Amusement features galore are pro¬

grammed daily. ThGsc .include band
concerts, free circus acts. harness, run¬

ning and auto moos. while each night a

stupendous display <vf fireworks will
be presented. Tim famous Johnny ,T.
Jonos Show* win provide amusement
and eutoiUilumoni on the Joy Plnzn. * *

Monday. 'October iiftrd, has ln^n des-
4*1mted as randies' Pay. On tlu.it day
Iho fair kox will ho adrnittoil without
charge. Mrs. Oeo.vW. Vandeebht. will
l>o Iho guest of honor. She -will hold
a public ro<vption on the Fair grounds
Inimodlateiy following the ceremonies
in connection with tin1 laying of the
corner stone f</r the Woman's Hulld-
Ing, On Tuesday. October iiith, tho
Stale Fair will Ih» turned over to the
school ohihlron. A small admission foe
.ton cents.will bo charged that, day
and It is <antieipaU*d thut not less than
thirty thousand school children will
be in attendance. ttt>cclal entertain-
mont features Will he |>rovlded In
their honor. \Veducsday, Thursday
and Friday elaborate programs will
bo provided. On the closing day.Sat¬
urday, October 2Kth.profession a 1 an*

to races wHl ho staged.
With the <"OniplelJon of the new

buildings and the park improvements-
that have Ihsmi made, South Carolina
will present a Stoto Fa*ir ««»cond to
none ami record breaking crowds are
sure to attend.

Ford Hunts Itesuine Work.
iMroit. Kept. 22..A filing of re¬

lief pervaded business and lat>or dr¬
oits as the three .largest, Industrial
plants <>f the Ford Motor vomixitiy re¬
sumed opera IIons after a wn-k of l<He»
moss. Approximately lO.(KM) employe!!
were affected.

Bridge Soon Built.
(luutractors foe tin*- -Jiridge over

Heapooro on the Bfsh<»pville-
Oamden rond have finally completed
the foundation work and the stmettire
wNl i»o eompleted within. th<* next
I wo weeks. the #-if }i t<». highway deport¬
ment announces. Work on this lnidgo
lias boon delayed for a ilong time on
account of the inability to get the
foiMKlfltlon f i xed and a bad detour lias
existed during the dolay.

Alct With Mi. Olivet.

The tenth annual Woman's Mi*>iojj-
,ary Union meeting was held with the
ML Olivel Ohureh Thursday. Scptem-
1mm- 21st. Ohnrobos throughout the
Association having missionary socie¬
ties wero woll represents. (iroater
plan** wore dismissed for building up
tho W. M. r. work. .Mueh interest
wa.M manifested and fh« mooting
proved to he Tory insjririag. Tluyo
state officers were present. Miss Jes- .

sio King. state ire*amr«*r; Mrs. KeoH.
vice president of the Central TMvision
and Miss Wofford. .s'tato It. A. Mipev-
intendcut and fiold worlter, Each
gave innoh Infyrmation concerning all
phases of the W. M. TT. work. The
hospi of the Mt Olivet i>ooi>lo
and 'the bountlfut dinner fhey scrvNl
will long l»e rememls-red.
The following officers were elected

for tho yoar: A.<4ioHnf iona 1 superinten¬
dent, Mrs. -J. Jetor Johnson ; secretary
and

<
treasurer, Ml»* At*ia Bradley;

Aftsoofational superintendent of Y. W,
(X A's. nn<l O. A's., Abu. S. Ot Tnie*
dale; Associations I superintendent of
snnt»eain« and It. A's., Miss Ethel
Brnee; preshlent of first division, Mm.
J. r. McT>eod; second division, 1ftt».
c. \\ MortoJ; ctnima of MlaMn
study and Bible study, Mrs. Totoii ~

Wilson. ? r v

n^niV - ->.


